Motor activity rhythms of forced desynchronized rats subjected to restricted feeding.
Although light is the strongest zeitgeber for the circadian pacemaker, other stimuli can also produce entrainment. In the rat, periodic restricted feeding (RF) is a weak stimulus that may act as a zeitgeber. We tested the effect of RF on the motor activity rhythms of rats subjected to forced dissociation. In this situation two components, supposed to be related with the ventrolateral and dorsomedial areas of the suprachiasmatic nucleus, are detected in their motor activity. One component is entrained to the external light-dark cycle (Light Dependent Component, LDC) and thus has the same period, while the other has a period longer than 24 h (Non-Light Dependent Component, NLDC). This experiment examined whether RF can act on one or both of these two rhythms. Rats were maintained under the light-dark cycles of 22 h (T22) or 23 h (T23) for 44 days with food available for four hours per day. Afterwards the rats received food ad libitum, to test the effect of the previous RF condition. Results show that RF modifies the manifestation of the two initial rhythms, being this effect stronger under T23 than under T22. However RF does not affect the NLDC period. The results reveal that the animal can manifest simultaneously several rhythmic patterns.